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Pill !
Journalism JnJ3re*nlanil.

jÿter 6;tte.fe^p
cerUiiï Mr Moeller. This energetic omOEBS.
sr asJSMts: ssssSsU- -
ator, ana the entire paper is the product 
of his own pen. .

He has set up a primitive printing 
establishment at Qoodth-ab, and twice 
a m nth be performs a long voyage on 
skates through the country to dispose of 
hie journal. O.igtnafly nothing 
than a collection of crude illustrations,
Mr Moeller Gradually introduced into 
the pages of hie paper first words, then 
sentences and finally regular articles on 
the affaire of the day. In fact, he may 
be said to have actually taught his sub 
ecribera to read.

made from extracts from manuscript 
ceived end defined by editors of literary

^°îr^ît^#4
the letters sent ailh the manuscript-, 
the volume would be still more amusing.

The writers of eome most pretentious 
stories end poems must be seriously de- 

ef humor, or the 
positions would be
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1 i ibe;to Hands**, Hurt 
, Indiapotitlon to ««■ 
Bald Act Promptly la

Back Cairo. TH
Mi* Alma G.uthief, daughter ol Mr 

Adelard Gauthier, proprietor of a well 
known hotel et flree Rirait. Qnn, en 
jey. a wide populroily among heryoong 
Inendo. tod lie, biro roeenU, had oe- £ri”n to rejoke at her reatoretinn to 
health alter a eerioui Mine*. When e 
reporter rolled fc
ibe earn Mu* Ganthter was out oi tne 
otjr on e vkit, l.n ber lathro^TMT
care ’ He'uid bed To met bed It
not been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
my daughter Alma might now hare been 
in her grave, and I would be ungrateful 
indeed if I did not at all times say a

------- ETof the medicine that
ealth. My daughter’-- 
to give way several 

st the trouble did not 
k end wethooebtshe

l.if there 
e some of I« presided over by a 

for turning out ALL 
and in Firat-Ctore Style. We hare a Full

Note Heeds, Letter Heed., Bill

Remember we do All Kinde of Printing and Guarantee Satiefnction. X ----------J*
ORDERS BY MAH, PROMPTLY FILLED. f) Binards

—— 9 51011

RINT, Wolfvllle, N. S.

They are
JOB PRINTING at ShortTumble,

Recording Secretroy-Mra Tingley.
Cor. Secretary—Mr» Mnrray.
Treaanrer—Mrs Foraythe.
Anditor-M* Roacoe.
Erangeliatic™ork—*Mr^Ketnpton.

Literature end Pro* Work-Mre Borden 
end Mi* Randall

Sjatemetic Giring—Mre Fitch.
Flower Miaeion—Mre Woodworth.
S«entice—Mr. Oakes.
Health. Heredity end Bornai Parity— 

Mrs Hitch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mn Freemen.

...Next meeting is King’. Delightin' 
Rooms Thursday, Much Hih, at 3.30 
r, it. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T, Un
ions me cordially welcomed.

Stick ol

H«d*. Statement.,

ficieot in the 
absurdity of their
apparent to them. What could be more 
laughable than the following verse fiom 
a poem entitled ‘ Old Ocean,” written by 
an aspiring genius, who said it was the 
“crowning effort” of his life :
“Thou mighty ocean, grand and deep,
In which great whales and Cubes sleep,
And dead men’s bones are whitening

and mermaids sing,
And o’er thy breast great ebipe do past,
And some are sunk—alas ! Mae !
The diver goes down into thee 
And wondrous things he there doth fee,

A young novelist, describing the hero
ine of bet atory, says : "She had large,
sky-blue «yea, between which her fine _____zm
bewitching little bangs, which were ------------ the company

nature’s gift unaided by the curling jhe Great Spring Medicine for 
tongs; She had a cherry mouth full » ! JEvery Home.
pearly teeth, and dainty pink tars. e-----------
Dainty dimples gave piquancy to an paine’B Celery Compound excels all 
otherwise mobile face, in which there other combinations and preparations as a 
wu . commet play =1 emotion,chan^g J^M-e 

from glare to gey. And yet Sybil in4 ijn re ,Dd tetonri Wood, from 
Ethelwynd Hethcriogton woe not what wh]ch 8„ m,ny dieeaae. have their origin 
conld be celled beentiful." , Paine'. Celery Compound mu.tnoi

Another writro my. of her heroine :- ^±U,t^rom^ In^«
VWhen *e fini baud that her falro lover ^lU|„ „e„iDrei tonic, and pille that 

was married to another she was collapsed bave üttle or no power over disease, 
with grief, bat her womanly nature soon Paine’s Celery Compound has virtues

«“tid “4 *he ^ rTuMtS
flirtation with another gent. ■ restore perfect circulation and digestive

The somewhat dazsHng career of the vigor- the .pedal mission of Paine’* 
heroine of another atory was described Celery Compound is to accomplish what 
In these words: “Married at sixteen, thousands of doctors fail m—the banish 

, . t-. -, ment of old and obstinate disorders from
widowed at seventeen, remarried at ^ system, such as kidney and lifer 
eighteen, widowed again at nineteen, trou6tes, neuralgia, rbeumatUm and 
the career of Geraldine St De Courcy dyspepsia. All th, se serious affliction# 
had been .alike that of molt girls.” tepidly dimppenr under the çlroneng 

Were told titer in the .tory that G«- ‘°dJ1*1111* “',«n of Pnme . Celery 

eldlne finally weda a “count of noble d'„ire renewed bcelib rod tine
birth,” whn preeenta her et conrt.witb life in the early epring eeaeon leh. Pntoe'e 
the following inrpriiing remit : "When, Celery Componod. Firmly tadd-tided- 
ernyed in her gown of rcnrlet cloth ol ^“beoEtied you by time

gold, with her train borne by eight peg.» iellert Peine’e Celery Compound 
in scarlet and gold, and blazing wi b real «-makes sick people well.
diamonds, Geraldine was ushered into -------------- ----------------- —
the presence of Queen Victoria, that one Way of Burying the Hatchet, 
good ladv was token completely by rat* 
prire, end, departing from her tonal 
coelom, ehe embraced and kneed the 
young counters, end, Inking • valuable 
reel diamond necklace -from her 
neck, eke ctisped it around the nee 
Geraldine, saving, as she did so, “Beauti
ful midden, take this and if ever you 
are in trouble send it back to me, and I 
will come to you at once.” -

An asniring young poet informed the 
editor of à Metaphysical magazine that 
be had “poems for sale on an> topic at 
prices to suit. Also poems wrote to 
older at short notice,” and he hopes tint 
the editor will “give me n trial.”

The writer of an article derating a 
descent to the bottom of a gold mine, 
says : “It was with a sigh of relief that 
we again stood on vice versa."

More laughable still was the description! 
of an elegant party written br a > oung 
authoress, who evidently wished to eir| 
her French : “All of the! I
city was present, besides somemot really 
belonging to the eclat, bel ÿi fcedatwb 
enough to be thought worthy of an in
vitation to even a party of the recherche 
nesa of this party, which was teally the 
piece de resistance of the ee-son in even 
that city ol brilliant fetes and faux pas !”

The writer of an e»aay pn ‘True 
Nobility” makea the fallowing surprising 
statement : “The man with grimy hands, 
dirtv finger-nails, uncombed hair sud un- 
shaven face, may have beneath hie dirt- 
begrimed jacket and unwashed shirt a?
Uoble g soul as that which beats m the 
exquisite fresh from bis violet.water 
bath Shall the bitb-tub be the criterion 
of true nobility ? Perish the thought !’b 

“I desire to become a writer for your 
valuable sheet,” wrote an ambitious ai d 
not altogether modest young mat, to the 
editor of a popular magazine. *‘I am of jow you !”

JfcK '-MS
for the work of the tannery in which I »q_’’ U 
am now ingaged. Let me know what 
you think about me coming on there 
and going idto literary poisootv'

He was adviaid uot to “c<»me on 
there” bat to stick to the tannery and 
leave'the “literary pureooto” to oilier*.- 
Chrtiian foutinw B'orM-______

They Dye for the World.
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“and tbsWhile naiads dance
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restored her 
health first b

appear to be 
would soonr 
As tim
not to

», ten o 
role* ItheTo make > »hem|—

,ir in » floe «id------
I two agira in s pm, o

1. Strain enrx bo 
We of thi, fini

l'i forAs instance of the power that lieth in 
the people will they let their voices 
heard, read the following : “Important 
announcement : Withdrawal from the 
wine and spirit trade. Roberta* Stoics,

It TO
___ _ jlke
dcohol till welt
"to a basin of

for
WOLFVI tug advert!BatertHas Virtues that Meet the 

Most Obstinate Casqp.
hi bethis pr( *E-VSK

was trouWed witb w 
rorounr'ti^aôr”1 She w-lreated b, n

ErôHi^HdklShil The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
*ou‘b. h”‘ “s^r’“Jïîlb«m“lô°r rod The Shortest end Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.ii&S vagarasl « - trips a wbbk - » ssaaaïsisrera
veb.p ii to c..n»nmpti .n. One d»y a 
friend of the femil, urged her to try Dr 
Williams’ Piflk Pille, end ehe consented,
end ptoenred a couple of boxee. Before .
I her were quite gone there wee n slight I B,ter arri,_,I 0, Erpre* Train from Halifax- Returning leave Lewi.” wharf,
improvement in jeer sppetite nod »e Boeton, ever, . . , , L‘“V-hSfdoron b£«w^procurwi, Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. B. oMh". °dep wh...‘.'bey‘hrobero ..re" 1

end under their me ehe day by do, I mlking oloee eonneo'ione at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic end On.tt Roll. been». Ai la* ha .aid : 
acquired new rtrenglh and new interrotl lor ,n „irt, 0f Note Scotia. Regular m»il. car ned on eieemer. “Ah, Jennie, an 1 hae r.a loved any. |
m life Sbe ie now aa healthy a girl a» I Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail andjSound body since you. I hae never forgotten 
tbere is in Three Rivers, with every trace Knes. you.”
„t her pellor and languor gone. Thia le A»k for end aee that you get tiokele vie the Yarmouth Steimibip Co. from “John,” the replied, with e little ,
entirely due to Dr. William»’ Pink Pille. Yawnonth. mom me ol the eye», “yun’ie jnti e* big
rod 1 em rrj -iced to henbtito*, »o jfor „n oti I ■- r information npply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen* n leer aa ever, an’ I believe ye jut the 
publicly” tr.l, rod Corot Ry egeulr, m ta '

■ The cue of Mi* Qenthier certainly I w A CHASE, Secretary rod Trent.

SSEBSathe other dtitieee— avmntome that mark 
the onward ptr

SCMVasyS Wolfvllle Coal & Lumber Co,
act promptly and directly, making new,
rinh rt*d blood, and atrenKtbfcn ibe| _ ^ ^ ^nervee, and correct all the irregularitiea | 1 ######

‘“sowb^
SLSJH
Brock ville, Ont. Do not be peraneded 
to tike eome robetiteto.

BOS by
TO party priof to its insertion.

•r in deer winse the'■ -e’ fhe Aoadiah Job Dbpabthave expressed disapproval of 
carrying on the wine, 

apiiitt, and bet» '.rade, the directors bave 
determined to clow this department and 
utilité ibe space for the development of 
other buohieee.”—JPoetoa’a Journal.

bluntly receiving new type «

Newsy comma,, 
of the county, or «rubles upi 
ot the day are cordially sol
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The Sirdar’s Canteen.

Sir Herbert Kitcheners t»o v 
paign in the drwrta ..! ibe Soudan 
of the marvels of the century. Ah 
Sirdar, or commander of the Egyptian 
Khadire’a «my, ha hro brought it to 

fection a. a flghting force, tod kept 
men eingulerly. fine from dtiee-e in 

It e’r derett fife. It ie therefore » plero- 
are to eU friend, of tomperaime to_ note 
chat Sir Herbert ha. not .Rowed on. 
drop of intoricente of roykmdinbie

BOSTON.’’
leave Yarmouth for-Boaton every

i» one
Add aU«The above steamer will ÜAV

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Editors *
Wolf\

net
hid

posromci 
Omni HooTOj fl.OO e. «.

“Of sickness there was practically none, 
the average being far below home station 
rates.” says a well-known war corres
pondent who was with the arm? on its

had neither beer nor rum rations Issued 
to them, nor did the drinks offered for 
..Is in their canteens include strong 
liquor of any kind.” Mineral water ww 
freely sold and much used. One “braw 
piper” remarked (Kjr «hare were tbrw 
ko ch regiments with the army), ‘This 

is a roaiet uncommon experience, but, 
mon, we c«n blew well eneuch still !

The sirdar is a thorough ms.rtloet. 
Once he warned the canteen keepers 
they disobeyed at their own risk. One 
firm of brewers having sent hundreds of 
barrels of beet to Wady Haifa, in the 
vain hope that Kitchener might yet re
lent, received them all back again at the 
double-quick—and shipped at their own 
expense too ! In Berner, on the upper 
Nile, some Greeks who had smuggled 
wine into the camp had the pleasure of 
seeing it poured out, gallon after gallon, 
nuon the insatiable desert sand, and their 
profits vanishing with it aa it was sacked 
down. After this “Tommy Atkins” was 
left without temptation in that line, and 
the result more than juttified the sirdar a 
severity.—Forward.

Express west dose at » 40 i 
Express east close at 3 00 
Kentviile close at 6 40 p 

Gao. V. Haro, «
i

L. E. BAKER, Manager. PEOPLB’b BANK 0» BA 
m. to Jp.ro^rcZr^r^ ir:

he wan much annoyed by another visit,r 
wh-, doling ibe whole of hi. meal, stood 
with hie hack 10 the fife warming 
•elf end welching him pn,taking of Ins 
repeat. At length nimble to endure it 
env longer, hero, g the bell android j 
“Waiter kindly turn that gentleman 
round I think be In done on that side. 
The hint was taken.

Open from 10 ». :
onde,md.yro,»._Vi|Mi8

..■ him-r. W. WOODMAN.of anaemia. In 
WiHiame’ Pink 0. M. VAUGHN. —

fu7So‘‘.« -.mand

WtThGeneral dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.F Livery Stables Z

/.Some few yeàre back a colonel com
manding some marines was much exer. 
cieed in bis mind as to how to deal with 
two of his men who were continually 
fighting. , Threats, pack drill, end even 
cells were tried, but were of no avril ;

they free than they flew

of each m<third 
p. m.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Finehçd Lumber of all kinds. Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firat-niam tee me with ell the aeuou- 

nble equipment#. Gome one, come 
all I end you shall he used right. 
Beautiful Double Team», for epeoial 
aoeaeiooa. Mr Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

:k of to welcome iA Plneky Irishman.
A tidy living at Borbiton hae received 

_i ncconot of-the battle of Coleneo from
no o (fleer in one of the Irieh raglmen
In the com* of He h-tte. Hr. -ruer 

start a shell from oar 
i a fuse badly timed, 
idle of

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertlllier Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.-

no sooner were 
at one another and were at jt again with 
worse reeulti than before.

At last he bit upon a happy expedient 
were brought 

before hinp.be set them to dean ill the 
windqwe injje birrecke, one Inride, rod 
the « ther out, and neither to go to the 
next window till the other had finished. 
The next morning they started. After 
faring at one another for four windows 
the situation became too ludicrous. 
They both burst out laughing, and have 
been good friends ever since.

«Mestates :—“At 
own artil 
burst inF Cl

% ill'BEKS
: the ground st the side 
e went on an J got be- 
ilh bullets flying within 
shells bursting over us. 
e ground I felt a bullet 
back, and found it had 
my jacket. Our men 

6SWBB—r pleAy. On. man

SSssâiï
me’ thet’e one fer them.”

Immediately the worde were onto! 
hie month be got another, rod «W ro 
coolly u ever, “Be jebera, If they haven’t 
.truck roe theroiond toime.” Another 
hnllet .truck Urn jurt after, rod he roid., 
“Well, that’» number three. I do think 
the blackguard» inoight let » leller «lone 
after they’ve ^ “kto^tinmd^'"

I ec'nalirLpt .Vl lay oe the ground,

rod w„ nwekroed b, bnlleti going-ping 
into the ground st the tide of my beed.1’ 
-PM Mali

The next time the
The Ban Who Drinks. ed down by 1 

of the shell el 
of my boot, 
hind a moon 
a few Inches 
While lying c 

along

USEoizes that no 
u be would 
wu when in

The burine- world 
men who drink, tin 
be If be never drrok.HSSBSSBaWW 
certain linee of butine* it wu considered 
necessary to mink. Quite the contrary 
ie the caro no*. Even «loon men pre
fer barkeeper, who do not drink the 
liquide they cell. AU the fairy Ulee 
about the great thinge people do wheo 
under the influence of liqoor bane been 
exploded. The orator who mn* he in- 
toiicated in order to make a speech * no 
longer here and he hro never been here. 
The lawyer who cannot plead a ewe or 
cite an authority without spending the 
night h-fore in a barroom hro gone to 
vint the pain glimpeeeof the moon rod 
he hro nlw.yi been gene. The writer 
who produce, a great poem or a groat 
erany while maudlin, removed from thi» 
plan-t before the command, “let there 
be light” wu given. The book keeper,

or society. In the race of life the tern- 
• You ere, madam ! pente mao hro the bwt of it ; the drink-
- Don’t call me madam ! I won t el- ” mae is handicapped. Greet things 

have been done while the brain wee ex
cited by .tin,niant», bat grantor thing, 
would have been done bad than neon 
no artificiel atimuletiun- The cober men 
il always an improvement on the 
drunken men.—MnpArs Commercial

Catarrhozone Cannot Be Beaten. Aff“L t
Mr Rodle McDougall, ol Veoleek Hill,

Ont., savs : “Ceterrhcune toe done me 
more good than coy other medicine 1 
ever need. It has cored me of my 
Cilanb. Other» may proie» their proper, 
alt,me hat Ueterthozone cannot be beaten 

care for Catarrh.” C.tarrholone is 
method of treatment guaranteed

Wolfvllle, Nov. 19th. 1894.

UBTBOOIaT CHURCH-1 
Donkin, Protor bornera on t! 
et .1 e. m. end 1 p. m. baht
et to^ o'clock, ^n. m.

mratinr*“? 3fp edn

pisaws-tis?
1st and 3d et U a. œ.
8 a.m. tiervtod every

EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

pexiiiei ^ïiahicskim
mode s hole

e< at of the RAILWAY.! ,

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUTE’Tommy was reading the wst news, 
neu be finished be name to his mother

aD‘ ‘Mamins, how do wait begin V 
“Well, suppose the English buried 

down the American flag, and that the 
Americans—” -

Here Tommy’s father intervened.
“My deer,” be ..id, “the Englleh

" Mctber—“Eicuee me, they would—” 
“N"W, dear, who ever heard of each • 
ing
“Prey dg not interrupt !
“Bnt you rire giving Tommy ■ wrong

ides—”
“I’m not, sir !”

Wh
On and aftor Thar» , March let, 1900 

the Steamship and train service of tbü 
Railway will be as follow» :

Trains will arkitb Wolftillb 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentviile.............8 35, am
Express " *H»lifax................9«U,»m
Express from Yarmouth.......... 3 22, p mr
Express from Halifax.............••{ J®» p m
Accom. “ Richmond*.......11 30, am
Accom. “ Annapolis..........11 20, am

The most durable on the market.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. i&£
p.m.

BEY. B. F. DIXON 
Botwrl W. trtoriM, t 

Goo. A. Fiat, $

6TFBANClti(R.O.h-KLV%
P-f.-MawllUOamthefoun 
each month.

"W*H HOP” L1UIDRT.W. J. Balcomtl.i
Removed to old stand in consequence 

of fire. All work carefully attended to 
atit heretofore. Work taken every day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONO YOUTOl. M«n»ger.

has secured an Auctiuneer’e license and 
. is prepared to eell all kinds of Beal and 

A ™ pleasure mekro even tb.| ?•“»»»' Property .1 . m.Kleme ro... 

.«ngro, mind Invoice, nt 1-t. B.l JAg pURV,S’

nMstoaSASR*» ”"M*’
Opportoolty k rare, end ewirom.nl 

will never tot it go by him.—Beynid

be endoed wilh n generod»] 0rdm uk„ for STONE TRIMMINGS 
kind of nobility- F0B BBICK BUILDINGS.

Stone catting of every description.

Trains will leave Wolfvillk. 
(Sunday excepted).

EEïEEE:»;:

i
Royal Mail S. S. Print* George 

241)0 qro* tomroge, 7000 bone pewer. J 
Poeton Service.

By fro the fliraet and farteet *earo« : 
plying out of B-wton, leave. Yromoutb, ■ 

WromtsDAT add Sahttoay, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 

Toikdat, and Fmdav.

Aphorisms.
-..6 35, » m

f.

:
u what I choose !” 

ever saw yon ! you are Fred H. ChristieSl Free-

Tommy (going out)—It’s all right ; I 
think I know bow war begins. Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
given to Work

STANHUB ST. WIMOSOM.
Taylor.

If a man ■■■ 
mind, th* to th. brot 
—Plato. -c I

RrcolleetioD i. th. only peredi 
which we cannot be turned ont.—

Who hath not known ill form 
■ OWE #

■rSlj

Saved bya Song.

When the Eoglith etenmer Solti ww 
wrecked on the Croquet rocks on the 
30th of March hut, twelye women were 
put imoebont, which the *or m whirtod 
away without a man to steer It, and — Mallet, 
without a

Rite her | Terms modrirste to sait the bard times 
Designs and prices furnished on appli- CRYI■Sr,

:r- loft nt the .tore of L. W 
be promptly attended

C. m aoon

new 
to cure the 
Asthmi

on
court Blomjdon,

u mand

DIAMOND DYES
Are imitated But Never 

Equalled.

rk. Temperance
<!sy of eachLTSflSE _

S, eafe end [leeaant to nee. Sold by carry them whllher they would.

«II druggist*. Trial outfit ernt for 10c they prorod n terrible night, not 
in stamp, bv N. C. POLSON & 00., knowing to whet fete destiny wu con .
Kii grton, 06t., proprietor!. ductiog ihem. Cold end wet, they moat

JàSàTr* eeISbI :
volunteer, however, did not_ roe^how Dilbt h„ 7uiM „Dg over the wetera.| ,,r„tn

ttpert.

heaoquarte

assae«
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